Esthetics
Date

March 12, 2022

Orientation Time

8:00am

Location

Lorain County JVS

Contest Time

8:30am

Contest
Coordinator
Purpose

Marge Daidone
Contact
Mdaidone@lcjvs.net
Sandy Hernandez
Information
Shernandez@lcjvs.net
To evaluate each contestant’s preparation for employment and to recognize
outstanding students for excellence and professionalism in the field of esthetics.
Written test
1 contestant for every 50 paid members enrolled in program
Cosmetology uniform (with no names or school logos) and appropriate work shoes
(non-skid) with white smock for contestant. Both model and contestant must have
NO nail polish and hair must be pulled back. No jewelry or facial piercings. No
holes in the clothing, no jeans, leggings or sweatpants. No tennis shoes, open-toed
shoes or holes in shoes.
Professional Resume
Model must be a SkillsUSA member, and must have hair pulled away from the face
with a white headband. Model must also have a clean, cosmetic-free face. No
piercings, earrings or jewelry.
The contestant is responsible for their supplies. They should present their kits with
a sufficient quantity of supplies following all infection control guidelines. Only the
following should be in the kit:
Blood spill kit (includes gloves and biohazard bag), EPA-registered disinfecting
agent, hand sanitizer, primer (optional), concealer, eyeliners (liquid is not
permitted), eye shadows, disposable applicators, eyebrow pencils, mascara, strip or
individual eyelashes and adhesive and necessary tools for application, power blush
or other cheek color, lip liners, lipsticks, lip gloss, scissors, tweezers, water
bottle/spray bottle, loose or pressed powder, short makeup cape (white), 2 plastic
ziplock bags (jumbo size, must be labeled “Soiled linens” and “Infected items”),
work light (optional), facial cleaners, toners and lotions, small bowl, paint palette,
fan, exfoliant and mask brushes, facial exfoliant, massage cream, moisturizer,
gloves, professional makeup brushes, white headband, white towels (minimum of
6), cotton/Q-tips, toothpicks/orangewood sticks, tissues, sponges, 4”x4” pads,
white twin fitted sheet, spatulas, makeup wipes, facial mask
EST 2.0 - Setup and Client Protection – judged in all technical skill task areas of
contest (basic facial, beauty and fantasy makeup; 5-minute time limit)

Testing
Eligibility
Clothing

Provided by
Contestant

Required
Standards and
Competencies

EST 4.0 - Basic Facial (consisting of exfoliation, steaming, facial mask, toner and
moisturizer; 30 minutes)
EST 5.0 - Beauty Makeup (application of daytime or evening makeup following
current trends; 60 minutes)
Please review the 2021-2022 SkillsUSA National Tech Standards for detailed
information on each skilled performance standard.

